The Super Hero Bullies  
By Mary Engquist

CAST:  
- Johnny  
- Jake  
- Carrie  
- Judy  
- Grandma  
- Police man  
- 3 bad bullies

SCENE 1

(On the way home from school)

JOHNNY: We are changing history today.

JAKE: Huh?

JOHNNY: Well, don’t you ever get tired of being the big bully in town?

JAKE: Are you crazy? We have a reputation to keep up.

JOHNNY: That’s my point. With all of the training we have of being the big bad wolves in town, we could turn around and well…

JAKE: I am waiting! Why would we want to be anything else? I love being the big bullies in town.

JOHNNY: You don’t get it do you? We could be the super heroes of all time with our experience!

JAKE: Yeah, I get it now. You want us to be the wimps of the town. What about the other bullies around? You can leave me out of this. Once a bully, always a bully.

JOHNNY: Just forget it. We will die being known has the worst bullies in history.

JAKE: Great! I thought that you were getting soft on me.

JOHNNY: Whatever. You really need to go home, I have work to do.

JAKE: Okay, buddy, but don’t forget those new kids in town that we want to pick on tomorrow.
JOHNNY: Yeah, yeah.

(Jake leaves the room, and Johnny starts talking out-loud.)

JOHNNY: Yeah, that is what he thinks. I will figure something out. I want to be a good bully hero. What a title, “hero bully saves town from bad bullies.”

SCENE 2

(Next day outside of class)

JAKE: Here come the new kids on the block.

JOHNNY: Hey look! They are all girls.

(The girls walk over to the boys.)

CARRIE: Yeah, you got a problem with that?

JUDY: She asked you both a question, so you better answer her.

(The boys looked real surprised.)

JAKE: No, no. We have no problem.

CARRIE: We have already been warned about you two.

JOHNNY: Warned about what?

JUDY: Don’t act so dumb. We know that you are known to be the worst bullies around.

JOHNNY: Well, maybe so. But we are thinking of changing into good bullies.

JAKE: Hey, Johnny, speak for yourself.

JOHNNY: Oh, no! Look over there!

(Everyone turns to look at some other bullies who are beating up on an old grandma and stealing her purse.)

JUDY: Come on, Carrie, let’s go help the grandma.

JOHNNY: You too, Jake.
(They all run over to the other side of the stage. Jake grabs the purse from one bully and the girls give the other bullies karate chops. Johnny takes down the biggest bully and sits on him. Now all of the bullies, who were after Grandma, are down on the ground, and Carrie, Judy, Johnny, and Jake circle them.)

JAKE: Here you go, Grandma. *(He hands her the purse.)*

CARRIE: If you guys move before the police get here, we will have your life. *(As she uses her cell phone to call 911)*

JUDY: You better listen to her. She don’t mess around.

JAKE: Yeah, you heard the ladies.

*(The Police show up.)*

POLICEMAN: Ma’am, are you alright?

*(Grandma takes off her wig and is really an undercover cop.)*

GRANDMA: We got the bad bullies thanks to these four young men and women. I want to thank you all for your bravery and for going beyond the call of duty to your country. You are all heroes and will be rewarded.

POLICEMAN: Yeah, we have been trying for months to catch these kids.

*(The Policeman and the Grandma handcuff the bullies and take them away.)*

JAKE: Boy! That felt good to be on the other side of the fence.

JOHNNY: What have I been trying to tell you, Jake?

JUDY: Yeah, thanks guys.

JAKE: You knew about this sting, girls?

CARRIE: Well, yes we are working undercover

JOHNNY: At your age?

JAKE: Yeah, you’re both so young looking.

JUDY: We were in an ROP class in our last school, but they transferred us over here to help out in catching all the bad bullies.

JOHNNY: You girls are my kind of women. *(He puts his arms around Carrie.)*
JAKE: Yeah, he’s right. You are our kind of women. (He puts his arm around Judy. They all walk offstage.)

THE END